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COMMAN.DEII.BiII Marshall

National Convention

I was very fortunate to atlend this year's National Convention inNashville. I watched, listened

and learned a lot about The Americanl,eglon, andPosts around the county. we are strong and

will continue to grow as we firther our efforts for Veterans rights and zupgort for our fioops

around the world. We have a newNational Commander, Tom Cadmus' a hard-oharging

individual, who is cffig forward the programs that make us, The American I'rgio& th9

community organizationi" *" knowni*.-f look forwardto workingwith him and all the

;t*ry etecteOiVational Officers. Howwer, for me, try nighlighJ of theConvention was to meet

with Post ZOp memGr, SSgf. Catherin l,ammon, USAF, aoa nei husband after she received her

2004 AmericanLegion, Sftit of Service Award. She gave an outstanding accaptance speech

and is a great tt"dii to frti fu-ity, community and the Unitsd States Air Force'

Property

on september 2g,204,the property committee met with the developer to disouss requirements

for the development of the property *O tn" next steps in completing that development' A1&e
,',,rN0YEMBER 13, 200a hbne"ir nnenrcrship*imeeting he will glYe an overview of the

ptan. I encourage ALL members to be present so we can move forward on thrs project'

Oratorical

The first meeting of the zo}4-2a}soratorical Contest will be held october 7'2aa4 atPost l'
Denver Iwill"tt""ot"g.talltheinformationweneedtosponsorasmanycandidatesas
possible. I will nae moL information on this in the November Newsletter'

Veterans DaY Parade

The parade is scheduled for November Q 2W4. we will be marching aganthis year with Post

5, and hopefully The Legion Riders. rnis wil offer a consolidated emerican Legron presence' r

would like to have as many paltioipants as dtibl", andyou ca+ eYel ride in the trailer' if you

rike. we will have the cub scout p"r[;;tt;g tne oanner agpin this year. More details in the

November Newsletter.
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JR. YICE COMIVIANDER- W.'W. Bandler

For those who did not attend this month's General Membership Meeting, and as a reminder to
those urho did, we will be holding our Christnas Paxty as a luncheon on December 18, 2004 at
the CountryBuffet,751N. Academy, the Citadel Crossing aoross AcademyBlvd. fromthe
Citadel trv{all. The luncheon will go from tr300 to 1500, and we have a private room. The cost

nill b€ S6.37,which includes everything. Tell the cashieryou are with the Americanlegion
Plan to come and enjoy the luncheon and comadeship.

ADJqTAIYI - Ann Foster

Membership

The really good news is that we are now only three aunay from7}% of our goal of 285 for 2005.

We are now at 19?. We only need 88 to reach lA}Vo. Last month I stated that we begin to slow
doum around this time. The bad news is that we actually have slowed, as we have not received

any renewals and only one new member for about a week I wish to remind you that we only get

to keep $7.50 of yow dues at this level, so it is important to receive those funds now rather tlan
hter if we are to keep operating as a Post! ffyou bave not renewed because you have not
received a renewal notice in the mail, please remember you can pay your $30.00 now without
that notice! It would be very much appreciated! Additionally, we would like to encourage you

to sign up one new member, as $7.50 from their dues would be very helpftI at this time.

Acquiring several newmembers now itmight help us delay asking for donations as we did last

year. When we have the home, we will not have to rent offftce or storage space, and will not

Lave to pay properly taxes. We may be able to rent the hall for income, or hold gaxage sales,

craft shows br dances ifthere is interest. The possibilities are great once we have our own

home. However, we are not there, yet Everyone has the ability to help us move fonrard now by
payrngyour dues and signing up one newmember. Please do whatyou can now.

Cub Pack24

We were very pleased to have our Cubmaster John Godwin, his boys ZachandCaleb, Webelos

Den Leader lvfichele Ferrier, and her boys David and Nicholas at our last General Meeting to tell

us about the pack and the upcoming Popcorn sale. The Boy Scout popcom sale is every bit as

important to them as selling Girl Scout cookies is to Girl Scouting. It allows the boys to do 1o
muchmore withtleir Scouting, such as paymg for day camp, and acquiring items from the Scottt

store for their projects. Since our Post does not have the funds to support this direcfly, we need

your support on an individual basis. A 
"opy 

ofthe ircry-{* may choose from and an order

iUm ,r"-iortrra"O in this newsletter. You only need to fitl in your fflme, address, phone, and

what you want to order. Please make out a check for the total amount to Cub Pask24. Send the

order form and check to the Post' The American kgion Post 209, PO Box 25334, Colorado

Sptiogr, CO 80936-5334. I will be acting as tle point of contact forthe Pack as the

cir*^i"ao*tRepresentative. Please do what you can and send the order to arrive by October

tifi. Th; ;r[r* uiA money have to be turned in on the 2f , so we need a day or two to finalize

the process. I will arrange delivery with you after we receive the popcorn
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Pocket Flag Project Pins

I am happy to report that I only have four more pins to sell for this very worthwhile project. This

ptoj.ct iJ i-r* Uv Oraicated Legion Auxiliary members an$ Boy Scouts who make folded pocket

hais ror o* *itit*y memberJserving o*rs"rs to carry in theiruniform pockets as a reminder

of 6ur support for them. The money raised goes to obtain materials for fiSure flags. The pry.qe
only $S.OO, and you can lvear them on the conect side of your Legron cap. Please help me finish

my oonsignment order at the next meeting.

Post Records

A reminder, we need copies of your DD Form 214, or the form used before that shows your

a*tty1lperiods of servici or a oopy of both sides of your ID card for active duty members

Ivlany of you know that there is a requirement for The American Legion Posts to be ablc to show

the IRS that its members actually quatfy to belong to this wartime era organizatton chartered by

Congress. you also know tnat tlebntv way we can-Oo this is by maintaining a copy of the uboo:

documents listed in ow files for you. You also need to know that the information we maintain is

never provided to anyone that does not have a valid need to know it such as the IRS. They may

come to inspect rn ui *y time and have done so once during my t'1rye ry fdjytant' They used to

require aTio/osuccess tut" for this proof, but that has now changed to 90%.-The good news is

that would be 120 of our 285 members have provided this documentation. The bad news is that

fig*; isSust shy of ATa/oof ow members. We will bave in serious problems if we are inspected

again any time soon! First, I would like to requestthat y-ou send us your documentation' if you

hive noralready done so, and second, I would like to ask tlat you make this a priority in.your

busy schedul", if thut vrill help to get this aocomplished" Thir4 I can help you with this if you

only have one copy. I will oder tJcome to your home, pick up your paperwork, bring it to the

Post to gopy, *A tl* return it to you. You may atso send msyour copy with the request that I
retum it after I have made the copy for your file here. If you do not bave any oopy,lhen please

let me know, so we canhelp vo" dutui" a copy from the National Personnel Records center.

The last thing I want you to know about this documentation is how important it is to you and

v* r*lv,iesides *nut it does for the Post. As an example, you cannot be buried in a vA or

State Veterans rc.rt ty *thout this documenl because it proves your ve{;ran status' Also,

either you or *"-u"tr oryow family need this document zu tne receipt ofveteran benefits that

either you or tley may o".a to applyfor. So, please help both the Post and your family by

insuring that *e Uotliaoe copies oi'tf,is very irnportanfdocument showing your servioe'

Sgt-At-Arms - Robert RYdetl

From time to time we will provide you with tidbits of information that will help you P be a more

effective representative of The american Legrorr This month's tidbit concenu' your Irgion cap

You may wear consecutive membership i*ihiq.*embyrship sbrs,. a1d {gcorations 
(authorized

Americanlegion or military services) *o irlirdi" attachedto the right sids of fhe cap only'

The left side is reserved for The a-"itounr,egflon emblem andthe lettering as presoribed inthe

Office/s Guide and Manual for Ceremonies'
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4roerams Snprorted,by Foqt 309

-Service to Veterans -Pikes Peak Veterans Council
-Veterans DayParade -Scouting
-Boy's State -Jr. ROTC
-CrawfordHouse forHomeless Veterans -Jr. ShootingProgram
- Stand-Down forHomeless Veterans -Oranorical Contest

CgmineEvents
9 October - Post Meeting & District VisitatiorU TREA 10 a.m.

2fit4-2W5 Ad Hoc Cppmit,teep

Constitution and Bylaws - Neal Thomas, 719-392-1,510
Properly Inventory

-Office - Ann Foster, 719-599-804
-Storage Unit - Iary Johnsoq 7 19-522-0344

Auxiliary Liaison - Bill lVlarshall, 7 19 495-AA88
Sons of the American Legion * Larry Johnson, 7 19-622-A344

290#?005 Board of Trustee
Chairman-Neal Thomas
Secretary - Alton Qrriaque
Finance Officer * Norm Moyer
Commander * Bill }darshall
Member (3Vr) - Alton Qrriaque
Member (3yr) - ChuckZeitvogel
Member QVr)- AnnFoster
Member (lyr) -Neal Thomas
Member (lyr) - Larry Johnson.

2fi14-2005 Meetines
PostExecutive Commitlse meets Lo
Thursday ofthe month at429L Austin
Bluffs Pkury., Ste. 104, at 6:00 p,m.

Board of Trustees meets ls Thwsday of the
month at 429L Austin Bluffs Pkwy., Ste.
I 04 immediately following Post Enecutive
Committee Meeting.

4

2M4.2A05 Fost 209 Officen/Executive Committee
Commander
Sr. ViceCommando
Jr. Vice Comnander
Adjutorlt
Finance Officer
Ifistorian
Sergeant-at-Arms
Chaplain
Judge Advocale
ServiceOfficer
PostEx. Committeeman
Past Commander

BillMarstrall
Greg Andries
W.W. Bandler
Ann Foster
NormMoyer
Pennylvlarshall
RobortRydell
I\dario Taracena
Larry Jobnson
TomMorant
NealThomas
ChuokZeitvogel

2OA4-2OAS Auxiliary go11

President
SecretarylTreasrer
Chaplain
Sergeant-at-Arms

Dot Dassero
Barbara Johnson
Open
Open



Calendars

October 2fr14
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4O oz.3-Wav Premium Tin
20 oz. Cho.colatey Ca.ramel, 10 oz. Butter Toffee, ].0 oz. Supreme
Caramel with Al.monds and Pecans.

24 Varietv Pack Microwave Poocorn
A pack thitt bursting with flavo?. White Cheddar Cheese, Kettte
Corn, Movie Theater Extra Butter, Fat Free Butter. 24-3.0 oz. bags.

24 Pack Movie Theater Extra Butter Mlcrowave Popcorn
Popcorn perfectty seasoned with Extra Buttery Ftavor just Lifte
the movie theaters. 24-3.A oz. bags.

28 oz. Supreme Garamel with Almonds and Pecans
DeLight your taste buds with the buttery sweet taste of caramel
corn with almonds and pecans. Enough for the whote family to
enjoy inside this decorahve cotlectible tin.
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14 Pack Keftle Corn Microwave Popcorn
A sweet old fashioned kettle com taste tike the popcom once prepared
in black kettles at fairs and other social events. 14-3.0 oz. bags.

15 Pack Roasted Summer Corn }dlcrowaye Popcorn
A buttery taste that reminds you of fresh corn on the cob. 15-
3.0 oz. bags.

15 Pack 94dlo Eat Free Butter Microwave Popcorn
Tasty 94% fat free butter flavor fi[s each bag. A great-tasting
value! 15-3.0 oz. bags. And ifs Trans-Fat Free!

10 oz, Caramel Gorn
The mouth-watering taste of this wonderful caramel
corn treat is kept fresh inside its decorative tin.

3 lb. Popping Palt
3 pounds of our original gourmet popping corn ready to pop and
sprinkte with your favorite flavorings.
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phone t-4141 - 0133 unir # AL+
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